
More pennies are placed end to end, in an effort to get a mile of pennies. it is in aid 
of St. John's, Ermine, new church, and is being organised by members of St. John's. 

U.N PILE 
ON THE 

PRESSUIL 
THE United Nations has banned all flights, ' 

 those by its planes, to and from all U.I 
airports in Katanga, including Elisabethville, 
spokesman announced late last nig! 
Elisabethville. 
The United Nations said the 

step was taken after a request 
from the Centra1 Government 
in Leopoldville. The main air-
ports involved ate Elisabeth-
ville and Kamina Base. 

1nformed sources said today 
this was clearly the first step 
to bring pressure on the 
Tshombe government to end 
Katanga's two-year-old seces-
sion, and was likely to be met 
with a hostile reaction from 
the Katangese. 

The main service involved is 
that of the Belgian airline 
Sabena, who operated four 
flights weekly to and from 
Brussels and Elisabethville. 

LINCS 
"STOLE 

CHEQUES" 
CHARGE 

ANTHONY JOHN 
DUDLEY DA VIES 

(21), unemployed, and at 
present of no fixed 
address, was remanded 
in custody fm week 
when he appeared before 
a snroial court at 
Sleaford today. 
Davies is accused of steal-

ing a cheque hook containing 
17 cheques worth 2s. 10d.. the 
property of Osbournby 
Parochial Church Council. 

Supt. John Cottingham 
told the magistrate, Mr. S. P. 
King, that Davies was arres-
ted in Lincoln on Saturday. 
after a complaint from his 
grandmother, Mrs. Elwell. of 
Osbuurnby Vicarage. about 
the loss of a cheque book. 

Russia 
Not T( 
Of Nc 
A-Te 

THE Mayor of 
shima, the J ' 

city devastated 
first atomic bomb 
17 years aga, 
denounced the 
resumption of 
tests yesterday a 
lous and cynical.' 
Services 	mourni 

anniversary 	wer 
throughout the city t 
traffic stopped ane 
reigned at 8.20 
exact moment when 
fell on August 6, 194 

The eighth world 
against atomic and 
bombs, now meeting 
was shocked by the 
yesterday's massive 
Northern Russia. 

It was a 40-megatc 
equivalent to 40 mil 
of T.N.T.. and 2.01 
more powerful than 
shims bomb. 

The Russian peci; 
not yet been told ail 

 test; which Western d 
in Moscow believe I 
the first of a series 
to perfect anti-missil 
rockets. 
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MARILYN'S WILL 
IS STILL MISSING 
Gives Her Plans For Burial 
A BUSINESS associate said today that a will Marilyn Monroe was 

known to have made outlining plans for her own burial had 
not yet been found, and funeral arrangements would wait pending 
its discovery, expected later today. 
News of Marilyn's sudden 

death shocked the world and 
dominated the front pages of 
today's newspapers on every 
continent. 

Tass. the Soviet news 
agency. gave a 100-word 
report of the star's death later 
broadcast by Moscow Radio, 
and Rome's Communist news- 
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